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2014-2015 BYU STUDENT-LANDLORD RENTAL AGREEMENT 

Name: Cell Phone: 

This Contract is Entered into on Todays Date: 

L~nct19r~'s0.Lcic~1.·~~n.(F¢S.~o~MU~M~Gl:MENt · Loe~ Jl{J.ent's Addtess: 495 N university Ave St1ite 100, Pr 

Lanciiord's ~~m«:i.i1.M.d~ess;·1anrii(J~d~h~p·p~ll~yconcios.~~rn.·: ~enrs Phone: sol-373-9678 · Agent's FAX: ao1-601.o 

CERTIFICATIONS OF STIJDENT STl'IJ\JS: l hereby certify that I am a "student" and am eligible to rent and reside In BYU Contracted Off.campus Housing, 
that ls, I am a full or part·tlme student of BYU, enrolled In daytime or evening classes; or, I have applled to BYU or a quaflfylng lnstitutlon and been accepted 
enrolled in and Y.ill provide proof of attending at least 75% of classes at an LOS Institute program for credit; or, l am a student of an educational institutior 
administered Title IX sex segregated housing through common off-campus landlords (Utah Valley University, stevens Henager College, Provo College, Pa 
MllineHo Schools of Beauty, Acaydia School of Aesthetics, Aveda Institutes Provo, Nomen-Global Language Centers, American Institute 1Jf Medical a 
Renaissance Academe De Hair Design, Selnate International SchooQ, and I have elected to live in such housing under the terms and conanions , ound itenfa a 
attending BYU or a qualifying lnstltutlon upon request. I further certify that I have never been evicted nor had my tenancy terminated from BYU Conlnl.cted !
Residential living Standards nor have I been dismissed, suspended, nor have I v.ithdra'M'l Qn l!eu of being suspended or cf1Smissed) from BYU for non·ac 
understand if 1 am banned from BYU, r am noi eligiofe to live in aYU Contracted Housing. r agree to rrve in contracted Housing under the princi~ . ...s of 
Standards, and the gender separation policy and remain eligible as a student as defined in this paragraph. I recognize and understand that my ('.,,,"iilc?.'ir, 
material to and relied upon by the landlord in entering into this rental agreement and any misrepresentation found herein or change in student status Is •f!~SJ!l; o 
of tenancy and such other legal and equitable remedies as the landlord may pursue. As a aYU student, I understand and agree that the landlord Is reQ••l>etl I~ 
semester/term through myBYU that I am a resident, v.ith a current contract and \\iJJ provide BYU my residential address. •(see paragraph #10) stuJ '\),, 

RESIDENillt. LIVING STJ!t\IDARDS: I agree to comply l'Jth, and acknov.!edge the !and!Old's 8!)d mv responsibility to maintain the Residential Living St~ 
(collectively referred to as "Res!dentlal Living Standards") and to tlelp otMi students rnaintaln the same.. ~ vloJatioll of these standards shall be suftlcklnt cau 
Guest$ of the Opposite sex: Visitors of the oppos~e sex are permitted in Jiving rooms and kitchens, but not In the bedrooms, or private hallways. The use 
members of the opposlte sex ls not appropriate unll:!Ss emergency or civility dictate othe!Wse and then onty if the safety, privacy, and sensitivity of 1 

Jeopardized. Visiting hours may begin alter 9;00 am. and extend until 12:00 midnight. Friday night visiting hours may extend until 1:30 am. Landlords may est 
periOd if \'iritten notice ls given to students. 
Conduct; All students and residents shall be required to conduct themselves In a manner consistent 'Aith the BYU Honor Code Including abstaining from r 
consuming alcoholic beverages, tobacco, tea. coffee, or harmful drugs both on and off the premises of Contracted Housing. Involvement v.ith gamb!in1 
indecent, or offensive material, obscene or Indecent conduct or expressions, disorderly or dlsrupt1ve conduct, or any other conduct or action inconsistent v.ith ti 
the sole discretion and judgment of the University, Is not permitted on or off the premises of contracted Housing. All guests must compry 'hith the Reslden!laJ 
on the premises of Contracted Housing. students are expected to help their guests and other residents understand and fulfill thjlir responsibilitv under the ResJ< 
and the BYU Honor Code. 
Dress and Grooming S!andards; All students of Contracted Housing are required to know the BYU wd groomfng standards and abide by them. (Th 
above apply to students at all times \\hether on or off campus.) Student Initials · 

UNIVERSITY CONVICTED SEX OFFENDER POLICY: Tue University has determined that convicted sex offenders, "'1ether required to register or not, pose 
present danger to residents Jiving in Contracted Housing, and are not permittW1d:Je in Contracted Houslng. I hereby certlfy that I am NOT a convicted sex c 
to rent and reside In contracted Housing. Student Initials 

1. RENTAL AND PARKING ACCOMMODATIONS: The landlord will provide the following rental accorrmodations, commonly known as 
located at 345 N Belmont Place #139 Provo, UT 1!.4606 w hlch the landlord warrants has received a BYU contract or will receive a fin< 
by the occupancy date In paragraph 2 below and will rerrain contracted by the Off.campus Housing Office at Brigham Young Universil) 
contract Apartment number or brief description of facility rented: n.vs to be occupied by a f('la.)(inum of ONE {1) person(s) . ..;edroo1.1 rent 
or IS NOT entitled to the excluslve use of stall# 139 w hlch is COVERED RESERVED I UNCOVERED ru:.sERVEDf X STALL l OTl"!E:RJ NO 
has a total of ioff-street parking spaces available and has contracted with BYU for a maximum of _a_ tenants in this unit. 

2. TERM OF CONTRACT: Occupancy shall begin on the_!~_ day of February, 2015 ("Commencement of Tenancy"), and &hetil er11):,at 

of 
AITTil, 2015. Rental rate: Total rent for this period will be $1350.00 payable in equal payments of$ 450,00 due in advance on th11 8~§1 
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3. LATE FEES: The rent is to be paid to fCS COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT at the following address: 495 N University Ave Suite 100 PR 
If the student falls to pay rent in fun no less than 5 days after it is due, student shall pay to landlord a late fee of $25.00, plus ~for eac 
the rent continues to be unpaid. Late fees shall not be exorbitant and must bear a reasonable relationship to actual damages suffered. 

4. UTILITIES: Tenant is required to place ut~ities in his/her name. The student will be responsible for GAS, B.ECTRICITY, and TB.EPH 
Indicated: (water (sewer (garbage (Internet (cable. If a box is checked, this utility is the responsibility of the student. This\ 
place utilities In his/her name. A utility contract between roorrmates can be filled out and printed from the Off-campus Housing website 
och.byu.edu/PDF/UtifttyContractRTiab!e.pdf 

5. SECURITY DEPOSIT: The student wm pay a security deposit to the landlord upon the signing of this Agreement. $450.00 shall br 
SEPOSIT, and ~shall-be-the NON-REFUNOAB!:E-eEPSSl'f'iregardless-of ·contract1ength). Total-deposits shall-not·exceed·tw-o-month' 

6. CONDITION OF PREMISES; 
A Tue student accepts the premlses and any improvements as being Jn good order and repalr, reasonable cleanliness included, unless othel'Mse indlce~~'<l Inv 
must be submitted to the landlord W1hln 48 hours of commencement of occupancy. Tue student shall retum possession of the premises to the landl(Jfd :n 
received, reasonable cleanliness included, reasonable wear and tear and damages by the elements excep1ed. 
B. IF RENTING SIGHT UNSEEN, i.e. Tenant has not had the opportunity to Inspect the unit covered by this lease, then !he landlord warrants that •hr ••nit I" 
v.ill be in _good.. habitable condition and ""ill conform to any. •model unit shOIMI to tenant in all matedal respects exc~pt as <1-(lr.eed.. If the unlt ls not In .good •.01-1cfr-. 
to the model unit in some material respecl, except as agreed to, tenant may give 1.,,.Uten notice to landlord that unless the deficiency is corrected ""ithin I'. si-t 
the rental agreement \\ill be void. If the landlord falls to correct the deficiency \\ithln the specified reasonable time, tenant has no further obligations un<lr:r tr. 
the landlord must return all monJes previously pald to him by tenant regardless of how denominated. •(Model units are for show purposes. Assigned units may 
paint color, furnishings and/or decor, but must contain appliances and furnishings In keeping v.lth v.hat ms shoY.n) 

7. lERMS >WO CONDITIONS OF /GREEMENT: Students and landlords agree to abide by appllcable City, County, State, and Federal laws governing !he 
Agreement, and the rental property. No modifications of this Agreement may be made by strike-out or other wiling except as provided herein. In addition to it 
of !his Agreement, the fandford may estabITsh. in 1'.lfting, acfdenda and house rures coverlng, for exampfe, check-infc~k-0ut procedures, etc. Any addflf1 
lncluding the addenda, house rules, or procedures established by the landlord must be attached to this Agreement at the time of its signing and if the addition 
supersede any part of this Agreement, they are invalid and unenforceable. In addition, v.rnten addenda and house rules that are untav.ful, oppressive, unreasorn 
not be enforced in mediation, arbitration or by any court. 
A. FEES, COPIES, llND RECEIP1S: All fees and nonrefundable portions of the deposit must have a clearly defined purpose and the amount stated In v.flting a1 

and shall not be exorbitant and must bear a reasonable relationshlp to actual damages suffered or costs incurred. The landlord shall provide the tenant v 
ilgreements. addenda. house rules, and bills at the time of agreement or billing, and shall provide a receipt fo< anv money pa!d in cash at the time of pav'llil!l!.:. 
6. KE\'S; AA entry key must be.provided fOf each resident at the. time occupancy begins... Each l<ay WU ha11 e a code number stamped on the key along \\Ith 'd 
lost or stolen, the lock must be re-keyed. A charge \'Jll be assessed to tenant(s) for all lost keys, keys not returned, or re·keying. Units equipped \\ith a lock pi 
keys see the addendum. 

8. RESIDENTI/ll. LIVING STJ!NDMDS: The landlord agrees to exercise reasonable effort to maintain and enforce the Resldeotial Living Standards as defined 
legal 0< equitable remedy. landlord's failure to take reasonable steps to maintain and enforce these standards after actual or \\ritten notice of any violation \'.hie 

of !he student from any source v.111 constitute a material breach of this agreement and grounds for student to end the tenancy, either party may subm1t the c 
v.fitten notice to the CCR or the matter may be submitted by the BYU Off-Campus Office. Violation of the Residential Living Standards by the student shall 
!his agreement and grounds for termination and eviction. 

DO NOT SIGN UNTIL YOU READ AND UNDERSTAND THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS ON THE REV ERSE SIDE 

-~ /2 C1{15' 
Landlord or Agent Date 

9. OISPUTE SETn.EMENT: When an owner and a BYU student fail to settle any controversy with respect to !he rental facilities or to their rental Agreement( 
falth effort on their own, all such conlroversies shall be submitted to the BYU Center for contllct Resolution (hereinafter "CCR") for binding mediatlontarbltrallo 
make a good faith effort to settle such contraversy through mediat\on and to be governed by the Mediation Rules of the CCR unless the CCR declines to med 
mediation Jails to tes-Olv.e the-problem, -either-pally may .request-aibltratlol\-b.)r' .\he CCR •. tf .eltller-P<UtY .fequests.a1bit1ation, .both-partfas agree to.submit .to tile 
and be bound by Its decision as rendered In accordance with its rules and regulatlons. The parties agree that the CCR arbitrators have sole and exclusiv 
questions of law and fact and may grant any remedy or refief that the arbitrators deem just and equitable, including specific performance. Any BYU student\\ 
an arbltiators decision \\ill have a hold placed on his or her university records and a stop and discontinuance on reglstralion. Landlords \\Alo fall to comply Yoith 
in material breach of their SYU contract for their facilities which then \\;ii be termlna1ed. If civil court action is pursued to enforce the terms of this Agreement 
or the arbitration award·, the nan.prevailing party agrees to pay all costs ln connection therevAth, Including a reasonable attorney's fee. Other non·8YU s!Udentl 
dispute procedures provided by the\r ooo tnsUtutions. Any landlord or lacmty that does not comply with any decision or medlatlon will not be ellglble fo1 
Contracted Housing. Eviction: lf a avu student requests mediallon after an eviction notice has been served, the CCR must schedule mediation v.ithln 72 t 

days. 

10. STUDENT OBLIGATIONS: nie student agrees to use the propeny as his or her personal residence. Tiie student shall malntaln the interior of !he propeft} 
and safe condition, use reasonable care In consumption of utilities and seivices furnlshed by the landlord, and avoid unreasonable noise or other disrupt! 
peaceful enjoyment of the premises by the landlord and other students. The student shall be responsible for any damage to the property beyond reasonabl• 
student, membe1s of the student's family, or persons \nvlted on !he property by the student. Tiie student shall not make, or cause to be made, any alteratior 

-contents -v.ithout .f lrst. oblainifl!J -the written-consent -ol Ille laoolaro. ~ student agr<>es 1£> JlOl!ly 11><> -laJJ<llofd m ·l!zillnR aoour -ew -~ .,epai,s or vlola1loi]l 
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Residential Living Standards lnvolvlng other students or residents. •Tue BYU student agrees to update their residential address on myBYU each s;; .,,,1 ·ter/•.'' 
result In non·compliance fees of up to $175 and housing holds affecting their ability to register. 

11. REPAIRS AND MAINTEN.MICE: The landlord agrees to maintain, at landlord's expense, both the interior and exterior of the property and any provided fwnlf. 
safe, reasonably clean, and operable condition and comply with all appli<:able State, County, and City laws and the most recent edttion of the BYU Mini! 
contracted Off-Campus Housin(!. Tue landlord shall respond.promptly to any emer.gency, ut9ent problem. or critical repair on the properly and mrk With due di 
repairs or correct the problem. Specified crttlcal repairs and the reasonable time to commence action for each are defined in the BYU Off.Canpus Housing Ha 
Tue BYU Off-Campus Housing Handbook is Incorporated herein by reference. When there are non--critlcal problems on the property or a complaint about a lo 
comply with tile BYU Minimum Specifications or any other applicable laws, the landlord shall respond in a reasonable time period and work 'Mth due diligence to < 

12. LIABILITY OJ= LmoLORD: The landlord shall not be liable far any damages or losses to person or property caused by the student, other persons, the 1 

other catastrophes unless the same is due to the negligence of the landlord. Tue student is strongly advised to secure insurance 10 protect his or her property f1 

13. IJELA'!'EO POSSESSION: If me l&ld!efd ls -Ullable to deliver possessloo of ~ ptern-ises al the-com~~! da~e ol thiS AS!~e<ll, !be !l!na."!l shall rn 
and may elect to terminate this Agreement at any time until possession IS delivered. The landlord shall be liable for any damage caused thereby through 
commencement hereof, if possession is not delivered, or until the day the tenant terminates, vmlchever ls earlier, This provision suNives termination until darn1 

14. TERMINATION OF UNIVERSITYCONlRK:T: Upon five days written notice to the landlord or1ts agent, students may terminate this Agreement at any tim 
not have a contract to provide BYU Contracted Housing or is over-occupied. The landlord agrees to remit 'Mthin 5 days the balance of any prepaid rental an 
any student electing to terminate his or her Agreement in accordance >Mth this paragraph. The landlord may retain only a pro rata porlion of nonrefundable fees. 

15. FIREARMS, WEAPONS, FIREWORKS, AND EXPLOSIVES: Unless prior written consent is received from the landlord and all other students In the dwelling, 
the landlord or 1ts agent, lf residing In the same dwelnng as the student, may store, keep, or malntaln on the premises any fireaims, weapons, fireworks, < 
knives (except reasonable cutlery), or other items Which, in their Intended use, are capable of inflicting serious personal injury. 

16. PETS: No pet(s) shaU ever be kept on the premises without V.Tltten consent ot the landlord and all students in the re·ntal unit. 

17. GUESTS: The student may not have overnight guests ¥.ithout notice to and llfltten consent of the landlord and of all other students In the "''IOIHng. II co1 
student shall have only ovem!(lht guests of the same gemrer -as desi!lnated f.or lhe dwelling. Tue landlord -may char§e tlle st.ident hav l:lg-ov-ernY,;I~ 9'~;.1;s ~ '"""' 
rata portion of the renl unless a fee is ag1eed to elsewhere In this contract. All guests must comply with the BYU Honor Coda and Residential Livir.g Si11.1rtards 

18. PEACEFUL POSSESSION mo EXERCISE OF RIGHTS: 
A. Tue landlord shall ensure the quiet enjoyment and peaceful possession of the dwelling tor the student and shall not unjustly evict the student. No .. ;1< pa;ti 
against the other or against other students for the exereise of his or her rights under this Agreement and Utah law. 
B. All students living in rooms where computers, web cameras. and/or other image recording/transmitting devise exist should discuss v.lth their roommate.~ upp 
such equipment's use to provide appropriate privacy and comfort for all residents. If roommates are unable to agree on parameters, the Center for conffict H• 
mediate the concern. 

19, RIGHT OF PRIVPCY mo INSPECTION: except in case of an emergency Which threatens life or property, the landlord may not enter the property IMthout 
of the residents or after at least 12 hours written notice. such 12 hours written no\lce may be given to any legal-aged person In the rental unit or by posting a 
place stating such Intent to enter. Tue landlord may enter the property after 12 hours written notice only during reasonable hours and after knocking and c 
inspecting the premises. making necessary repairs or Improvements, supplying necessary services, or showing the unit. Whenever the student requests the I 
or provide agreed upon seNices, consent is deemed to have been given to the landlord to enter \'Mhout a 12 hours notice but only to make the requested 
knocking 8J'lll.at feasonable hours. However, if the student-gives any reasonat>le Ye1bal or written-o!!Jectkm to !lJe landlord before entry, even 1\4Jen repairs ha 
landlord may not enter the property at that time. If the student's objection is not reasonable and the student refuses to allow the landlord la-Mui access, the land 
contract and/or charge the student for damages, if any. The landlord and landlord's agents are responsible for losses of, or damage to, personal prope1 
negligence of landlord or landlord's agents who enter Without student consent, or In violation of this paragraph. 

20. lRANSFER OF STUDENTS: Unless circumstances warrant an Immediate transfer, upon 7 days written notice to the student, the landlord may transfer th 
suitable apartment or room other than originally assigned for the purposes of consolldaUng students or other justifiable reasons. In all cases where the landlorc 
landlord's own purposes, the landlord agrees to pay telephone transfer fees and nonrefundable utility hookup tees, if any, plus $40 per person to cover other 
amounts shall be offered, at the student's option, either as an Immediate payment to the student or as a credit toward the next money obligation due landlord fn 

21. RENTJ\l.. DEPOSIT: students shall not be required 10 pay a deposit exceeding !'Ml months rent. The landlord may apply the security deposit lo any of the 

the student: 
A. rent owed under the terms of this contract, 
B. damage to the property done by the student Individually, or by persons lnvlted on the properly by the student, beyond reasonable wear and tear, 

C. other fees provided for in this Agreement, and 
D. cleaning of the unit, unless reasonably cleaned by the student, reasonable-wear-and tear--expectoo. 
Tue balance of any deposit and prepaid rent, ii any, and a written itemization ot any deductions trom the deposit, and reasons therefore, sh?" be delivered ( 
v.lthln 30 days after termination of the rental agreement, or 'Mthln 15 days afte1 receipt or the student's new malllng address, v.tllchever Js later. Ille student shi 
designated agent of the locallon mere payment and notice may be made or malled. If there Is damage to the rented premises, this period shall l>~ e.<tenc 
landlord In bad faith faiJs to provide the student the appropriate refund and statement within the applicable time pertod stated above, the studt:nt f'""'IY recr 

penalty of $100 and oourt costs. 

22. TERMINATION BEFORE COMMENCEMENT DATE: At any time not less than 90 days before the commencement date in para$raph 2 of !hi!. i>.ti~er 
terminate this Agreement by giving written nollce to the other party and paying a SS0.00 lee to be paid at the time notice of termination is given. Wl•M \he : 
termination, any prepaid rental andfor deposit monies oy,ed by the landlord shall be refunded to the student v.ithln 30 days of the notice of termination. Wht.1 ti 
or termlnation, any prepaid rental and/or deposit monies owed by the landlord shall be refunded to the student at the time notice ol termination Js given. If noti< 
alter the 90th day before the commencement dale In paragraph 2 of this Agreement, the terminating party may terminate this Agreement only upon cont 

Agreement. 

23, TERMINATION BY STUDENT OR />IJTOMATIC TERMINA!lON: The Agreement may be automali(,ally terminated or terminated by the student, p1lor to its E 

<:harges prorated through the last day of tenarn:y under the foUQ\'.ing-clrcumstances -and-conditions: 

A. Death of the student. 
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B. If the student leaves school due to a verified unforeseeable and unexpected catastrophlc Joss or serious mness. In such instances, termination of the Agreer 

.a<:c~ v'!!@.r.,a{i()n has taken~· Stttdeat .shall t-C<f.&.s~cmity !l!l:'"'"'r.=~-~al.d~. 
c. If the student leaves school due lo a verified call into active mil~aiy duty. the student may terminate further contractual obTigatlon after 5 days writte 
ournned In the service Members CivH Relief Act of 2003. 
o. II, at any time during the term of the contract, the student graduates from BYU or ls required to do an internship for graduation which necest .lle..<; t11s1in 
may terminate \\ith 120 days "\\Tltten notice and shall forfeit security deposit and legal deductions. After receiving the 120 day written notice the Lar.dlorc r 
semester, relent the rental space and thus relieve the student of any further obflgatlon under this Agreement or contlnue to collect rents for the full dmatlm 
student's rent obftgatlon continues 120 days from the date written notice is given to the landlord. 
E. After student gives notlce of hls or her intent to vacate the property. if the student or landlord find$ a suitable substitute student who executes 'l n...,, rer 
landlord, the student may terminate Wthout penalty or further contractual obligatlon. Tue last day of tenancy shall be rhe day before the substitute ten;;1my 
shall not unreasonably decfine to accept any suitable substitute student or ald the student in finding and renting the propeny to any suitable substitute sttn'e•, 
the student a reasonable tee for costs of early termination under this subsection provided such fee is agreed to in writrng. If the student finds a suitable S\',b.;t 
landlord refuses to accept In a timely manner, the student may terminate \'iithout penalty or further contractual obngation. No subleasing or assignment Is pem 
10 by landlord. 
F. After written notice from the student of any material. substantial, or continuing breach of this Agreement by the landlo1d or of a !allure of the landlord 10 1~ 
maintain the Residential Living standards and the landlotd falls to correct the problem \'iithin a reasonable amount of time, the student may terminate "\lit 

· comraetllill Q!:Sga!kxl upon wfitt-efl :11i!lc-e- -W. 1"m!!nat'/.Y.l, ·er, in 1fle-ai':emafi'N· if ~:,:esreo !ly !1'.? st-.xlent, 11* st1:dwt mcy -:<?<;~J-e- a :-.r...- 1n rent as ,de-".cerr 
court of law. 

24. TERMINATION BY Li'l'JDLORD: In any of the follo\'iing instances the landlord may elect to terminate this lease, re-enter and take possession of the prem 
student in writing pursuant to Utah Law: 
A. !allure of the student to make any payment required under this Agreement when due; 
B. v.tien the cost of damages caused by the student or his or her Invitees exceeds the amount of the security deposit; 
c, when the student causes any materlal, substantial, or continuing breach of this Agreement; 
o. l'.llen the student violates the Residential Living standards, or is not eligible to live in UnlVersity Contracted housing as defined ln the Certification of St 
above; actions by the tenant do not cancel the contract, only tenancy. 
e. when the student's conduct Interferes with other residents' rights to peaceful enJoyment of the premises, recklessly endangers human life including sel 
assaults, harasses, disturbs the peace of, Intentionally damages, defaces or destroys the property of, or threatens physical harm against ocher scudents, the 
v.tien the student suffers, permits, or maintains any nuisance, or any health or safety hazard on the premises. 
Landlord shall re·enter and take possession under the terms of this lease only by lawful means pursuant to a court order or after the premises have been surrer 
the student. Landlord shall not re-enter by means of force or seek to reclaim the premises by lockout, or termination of essential sen1ices. It the landlord re 
accOfdaw.:<> vtlh tills pamgr-ilj)h, -0r-any ~lw p1ovisions authori?Y.ig f~~~ the landlo.-d shall <JSe -h1s -tY. lxY. b$! .enori ~o ~e-rera t.'le-ptemises oo ·Te$ooahle
agrees to pay landlord any differences between rent agreed herein and rem collected rrom re-rental of the premises for the remaining term of this lease. 11 U 
cause, falls to comply v.ith legal notices of eviction or court orders, the student agrees to pay all costs of eviction including legal penalties provided by 
attomey•s fee. 

PJiy successor to the owner's Interest in the premises after th"' owner and student slgn tl1Js contract shall be bound by the provisions 

Student Initials 0 {D 
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Nam~ equlred) 
THIS IS A LEGALLY BINDING CONTRACT ADDENDUM TO THE BYU RENTAL AGREEMENT 
Tenanl Further Agre<»: 

1. to pay a mWmum ~ of the required =ritydepoMat the time the leaso Is purchased,inotderto$9C>Jrethe contracted room. The remaining portion is 
lo be paid pilot to~. on-orbelore!he r:on!1aci ~da!&. Ten:ml also~ lo pay:em by~ 1st<layol ooct> mornltltls due: 
TENANT LEASE IS FOR A CONTRAt'.rr PERIOD, NOT FOR A CALENDER MONTH. Payment io efrMed Into monthly lnstaUmenls lor tOMnt 
t:<>llvenlence. It may be paid onnne, delivered or mailed to FCS Community Managemen~ 495 N Uolva1$lty Ave Suite 100 .. Provo. UT 84601. An)lhing 
received alter 5:00 pm the s• day of the mooth w.11 be asse$S«l an fnlt!al $25 late lee and a $Slate fee every day lale lhereafier. II the 5th falfs on a 
holl;lay or weel<end, managoment musl t8¢0lve it by the next working day, or late fees will be ~. NO EXCEPTIONS TO THIS POLICY 
INCLUDING SEMESTER BREAKS WHEN SCHOOL IS NOT 111 SESSION. 

2. lo maintaln the lsei'rtf~ oo;upled in a dean and otdetly maMl.lr at al ijmos and to pass cleaning ll\$~ons. There mQ be quarterly,~ 
snnotJl\«1d cleaning lnspecllons. Those cannot be roselledule<I. II tenant failS to meet a re<Uonable deaning standard, a seo:>nd Inspection Will be 
scMduled as well as a $15.00 re-!~n ree assessed. II te0<1nt 1311$ OMe again lo meet a reasoneb!o c!eaning Slandard, tenant wUI be charg<)d 
lot prolE>$SIOnal Cleaning $Orvlces at the standard going rate, not less tl1an $65.00 per hour. Tenanls are re<1uiled to prOllide their own ~ng 
StJppties. inciudlng blilnotl!mlled to. clel!J\W$. mops. brooms, gadlag,tt cans. Clean11\g: tnspecOonswill hB ~on a \\/et!ldy basis if. at arw 
1lma, the unll does not meat a reasonable !e~I bl cteanllne... • 

3. to honor the manag<menrs emeigency phone line por.cles. The Olfiee phone Is S01·37H678. Thi$ phon• llne ls translenod to a 4·4-hourvolce 
message system airer offic<I Mtirs lor omergonclos. The 24-hour $}'Stem Will not have access to acco\h'lt Information 01 othe1 non-emergency 
inlorma~on. II tenant's call 1$ 81lSWered or retume<:I and it 1$ not an enwoency, renant will be bllled $45 r01 a non..imetgency al!er.itours call. 

4, 1o SUBMIT ALL MAINTENANCE REQUEST$ to management offloo ~at the first Sign of anyl)l>e ol ma!func1ion. leak ot problem. 
Maln19naJl(>l reque$1S can be submitted of\/11\Q atwww~eycondOs.eom. 

6. under no dtW%18<\Ces Wil Ill& lod<s on !ho fnteoor or e.xtorlot doors (lncloding bedrooms) be changed or atteied in any wey without prior wTitten 
eoriseot ol the management A S75 lee will he charged for each lock that has been tampered vJrh or c;ilange<l. 

6, to pay a S75.00 replacement charge for any lost ker.; or keys not returned at oonttact end. There y,;n also be a $25 charge for lock-outs during 
business hows and a $45 charge for an aher·h<lur iod<-<Juts. When a front door Is ~te<I \\ilh a code, tenant vAJl not share code v.4th other 
lndMduals. lfaeoderoar.gvis~.duetolVm>lllnegi!gollC!>, a$40fwwillll<>chim.Je<lwlvmt11. 

7. If tenant chooses t<> sell eootraet prior to the tetmlnation date,a $100 transfer loo wlll b<t assessed to the tenant's account. This ls a flat, 
non~otlable I"<>. Management wiU tty to assist lenant In semng the contract, but tenant ls ulUmately responsible tor $oiling the leaw. If 
a prospective buyur does not quallfyto purci-.w. tho lease, based on student status, age, renla~ credit or criminal history, management 
rosorws tho tight to muse transfer ol tho lea$&. T911ant 1$ required to notify man<1gement of Intent to sell. and sign all tequired doaimantat!ot\. 
Tenant aJsO agrees that no funds, held by management, from conlra~llll'9 tenanrs at<:ount wi1t be ttal\Sterred to contract-buying tenanrs 
aCCQUl\l Nty finenc;a1 me.in lives ottered by contract self.,9 tenant must be paid dlrectly 10 oonrracHIJ)'!nq tenanl 

8. that BYU approved housing units ace Intended tor lilu:lents. ages 18-30, at1ena01g a qualllying edutaHonal instirution. 
9. H buying a transferred con~act from a prevloo$ te"<ln~ new tenant assumes the Cleanline>s of the unit as left by pr,.,;,,us tenant 
10. to pay a r>01wefun<.!ab{e deposit of $100 for ca:pet cteanlng, HVAC litter exchanges at>d/or other mlsc6:1aneous repairs. 
t 1. to p«>M.aasell~ ~ envelojle to mal\llge<M<\latCQnlracleM. U W<anldoesf\Olpi®lde aSOU-add:W>ed~ envelope 

(de!!Ye1ed directly to the manageme m office du~ng regular business hours) for a dap0$ft refund llitllln 120 days Of contract end, tenanrs remait\lng 
deposlt will be forfeited. II tenant owes funds. payment must be made witl\in 16 d<l)S. late fees and Col~ tees Will t:<>11tinue IO accrue as ii late 
rent In orderto receive a depo$\t return, tenant must oomptete a cM<:k-oul insJ>O<>t!on with management at eonlract end. Tho time of thll 
11\speotlon win be scheduled by 1h& management office. 

12. to payaS25.00Charge eaeh~me umanfs d1'!Ck isrelurned for any reason. Managemontwl11110!rr><leposita cileci<lhathas notciearedthe first 
~ma. The payment v.ill also be <;On$Jdeted late, and tenant v.111 be ssssssed late lees as if pa)'lfll'nt was never received. U any funher che<:kS are 
rob.I med, managemont will no lon(J•r accept terwnrs personal checlcs. Tenant must then pay with ~e(s c:llec!<, monay<>rtfer, caSh ot aoon catd, 

13. to p;iy any outstanding balance on the tenant'$ aCt;OUntfc.e. late 1-. NSF fee$, loot keys. d~. maintenance, cleaning, util!lies, securiiy 
deposit 001 paid In full, ere), first. The remainder of the paymenl $hall then be appHed to tho renl eharg<!$. 

14. II> pay 3 tho required Se¢ulily Deposit at the lime the leas& Is slgnod. This S<!ell!WJ Depos'rt doos not epp!y to rent at anytime. First month's r<!nt is 
clue a1 ehedl-ln. 

15. that ;r for any reason the tenant prevenw anothe: lneMdual trooi pu~asing a contract or com!ortably moving ln, the tenant will be charged a 
minimum $250 fioG as well as made responsi>le for au expec<ed tental lncOme. Such reasons lnclvde, but are not Jimlred to, uslng other bedtooms 
asstorage, tenantorhiend 1ivln1¥sreeping in the unh vAthout OO<tlrat;\ or p;i'Jl'M(\t to lan<l!otd. and unreasonal;>le riving stanQards. 

16. to observe oomplex rules regarding noise, pubic use areu, a«>1S$ restricted areas, littering, etc. Anyf:nes Imposed by the HOA as a result of 
tenant behavior or actions \\iii be the r~silli'ily or said tenant 

17. to be enUrely responsible lot \111Tlties (Gas, Electrio elc..), will<:h mUSI be on rega:dl9$S of how many tenanw are In the unit These utilities must be 
plaeed In the tenants' names Immediately upon residency. II no~ ycu villl be fined 25% plU$ the actual rost or eaeh bill We suongly suggest tef\anls 
COfltact the tJti!i1y companles a1 least iv., w .. ks befote OC(;l.lpancy to ensure service at lhe lime ol rnove·ln. Heat must be on and wooong In tile urut, 
and the temperature must be malntalned al a mlflmum ol 65"F during tho winter months. Tenanls will be responsible for dafllalles lf hoat Is not 
malfllaiMl!al an~abletemp&ral\lfl), U!if~!AAmust J\\!Ili!lf>O!! IMh<tuM tmti!J!I !mt &P.m.ont@<»ntraei l<>!ml!lilti®cl>l<'· 11\ltif~ 
are not on at the time or the mov~ut ~on. all tenants in tho unit v.11 receil'o a 'fail', and dePoSit w.11 be Corle it 

16. there are to be no candles, lllCe<l!e, or hot appliances sud> as. but 00l limi1ed to, straightening rods, curling Irons, o~r:.OV&, e10. left unattended in 
any a:ea of lhe unit. TenMt l'.iR be Charged for an damages caused by~""" such es these, 

19. no pets of any kll\d are ponnhted In Iha unit. Excep~ons noC8$Silated by medical conditions, in accordance wi1h federal lavr, w\U be documented In 
writing. 

20. there ls to be no storage o/ personal Items In lhelwrnlcelwater healer utility ctoset-lh!s I:> a FIRE CODE VIOLATION. If ®ms a:e tound $1<lred in 
this area around the fuma""1md&r heatet each tenant "ill be fined $250. 

21. to pay tent in the amount ol $100/day for any partial orfuU days tenant o=pl6$, orlea'leS ~elsonal h•ms in th<> unit beyond sthedu!<>d <:he<k-o<it on 
the contract tenn!natiotl date. All por11onal be!Ollglngs must be r~d from the una at lhe tlme ol the S(:heduled cli«l<-out lnspeciion. 

22. IO be respollSib!e for cllanlllng fight blJlbS and batteries In $11\0ke dete<:tors and fl)<l<s ln the uni~ es necessary. Pe1sonal ~ems. such 0$ mattr8S$ 
padS, $h<>w<lt curtains, ero., are to be provided by tenants. 

23. to not hold unft owner or FCS Community Management liable rot utillt,I s~ lnterruptlons, inctu:ling. but not f.miled to, cable, lnteme~ water, etc., 
af\d that there Sha~ be no reduction in tent for such In1erruplions. 

24. to pay a $250 r.,e tt tenant moves po$SOSSi00$ or themselvM into a una wilho\J\ Cllecl<ing in wi1h lhe managemem office; and lo forleit the Ml 
amount ot deposit ff tBnant moves Ollt of a unit Without chedlng out th"1U9h 1he management ollk&. 

25. to pay a $25 fltle and assume all r .. ponsiblli1ylot damage lo !ho un~ andf0t mlsslnglumiture if ln~ntory FOflll ls not returned to management wittUn 
24 hOurs of check.Jn. F1JRNIT\JRE MAY NOT BE REMOVEO FROM THE APARThlEtrr. FURNT11JRE CANNOT SE REMOVEO FROM 

26. 

BEDROOM OR TRADED WTTH ANOTHER ROOM. YOU MAY NOT TRJl,DE FURNIT\JREWITH OTliER UNITS. You may not pain~ add wall 
paper, $helves ett:. to YQUr untt without written permfsslon from the management office .. No strews. wans anchors, or adheSive Pkturo 
flangers ehould be placed in walls. Strings of llght or any kinds may not be hUn9 In unit. Repair/removal costs of unauthorized 
docoratlo cha 

'Zl. to re~ parking es or your oomplex with management upon check In. Some faali1ies require par10ng tags. It is the tenant's respooslbilty 10 pie!< 
up ~ at Joca6ons (tesignated by cctl11"tex martage~. Jt 4 Uut rasponsnnttty91 tho tenant <o rnronn gWStS or pa<klng aolk:r. Manam~mgnt· ts 
not rpponslbla rorten3nt parking towfng, or Impound ffoes. 

28. at any~me not loss than oo qav< before th• loaS<> QOmmencement date, either partyrnaylonninats th& tease agreement byglW\g writ1eo nollce to 
the Olherpartyandpa)inga$50 fee to ho paid a1tha Um<1 no~ceolterrninat!on is given. 

29 In tho event of a t:<>11fiol between any~ed or a~I oral agr!H!ment and the l<lrms of this rontra<;t, the lattar shall govern. No FCS employe& iS 
' avlhoiized lo rnodifythe terms ol this O)Olra<:t orally. All changes musi be made In writing, and signed bya.1 partiss. 

~·. '~~·~unitationslromFCSProportyM~gementvlale>lmossagear:l~ - !~If/~ A 

~~~WoU& r~~ ~ · 
This agreement 1$ made and eJ<eWted this .Jfi day of :::~??{;· )',,'':41ib zoJS 



EXHIBIT ''B'' 



PSCU Docket No. 15-057-08 
Claimant: Brittnie Boberg 

Transcribed phone call of May 11, 2015 between Questar Gas Company and Brittnie Boberg. 

Definitions: 

QGC: Questar Gas Company and/or its representative. 
BB: Brittnie Boberg 

Conversation: 

QGC: Questar Gas this is Liz. How may I help you? 

BB: Liz, I have a question. Um I lived with two other girls and they just moved out oh like 
about a little less than a month ago ... And um right before they moved out the girl who was in 
charge of like paying you guys um says like all of our bills have been paid and like we are up to 
date and like we didn't know anything cuz like they moved out and everything right ... 

QGC: Uh um. 

BB: and then I was just gonna to start over. So then I called and then I like put it in my n1rre 
and then like we have not gotten any bills in my name yet. So like I just checked the mail and I 
don't know when it was but there was a like gas payment that was due and they just said like um 
it was in her name so not to worry about it. And so I didn't worry about it. And then I just got 
another one today and like let's see, um I lost it, ok so like one of them was for $211 and I don't 
know what that is for and then another one is for $216. And then I just forgot and then like I got 
another one and then with that other one I got like a warning letter and it is all in Kathryn's name 
not my name oh then another one for $177 with a warning that says like if you don't pay within 
ten days your gas is going to be shut off. But I don't know what happened because like like she 
says that we paid it all and we don't owe anything and they told me that like I was fine cuz like 
it was in her name and like I like I paid my part and everything. Now their moved out and then 
??? deal. 

QGC: Ok. Well what... What is your account number or the service address please? 

BB: Um okay so I have my account but I think it is under her numb ... name right? 

QGC: Well I can look it up with your account number and I can still see her information. 

BB: So I think it is···· 

QGC: The phone ... 

BB: No no its not, sorry. It is ••I· Is that the right number? 
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QGC: -· 

BB: Uh hu. Cuz like that is the confirmation number or something ... 

QGC: I am not pulling either of those numbers up. What is the address? 

BB: So I think it is 454 Belmont Place in Provo Utah. 

QGC: 454 Belmont Place 

BB: 454 North Belmont Place 

QGC: And what is your name? 

BB: My name is Brittnie Boberg. 

QGC: Thank you Brittnie. I am just trying to get it to pull up here. 

BB: Ok. I'm sorry I don't really like know how like any idea how it works so 

QGC: No that is okay 

BB: I'm like??? all the help. 

QGC: No you are perfectly fine that is what I am here for. Nothing is pulling up on 454 
Belmont. 

BB: Um okay so maybe it is 454 North Seven Peaks Blvd. 

QGC: 454 North Seven Peaks Blvd. 

BB: Uh um 

QGC: Okay. And what were your roommates' names that moved out? 

BB: Umitwas•••••landthen·············· 

QGC: Was the account under···· name? 

BB: Yeah it was under••• 

QGC: Did she spell her name with a "C" or with a "K" 

BB: A "K." •••• and then•• 

QGC: ___ ? 
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BB: Um uh. 

QGC: I'll find this address one way or another. 

BB: I am so sorry, I don't maybe I will check my mail and see if its Oh okay so its 345 
Belmont Place Unit 139, is what it says on the envelope thing from you guys. 

QGC: Oh okay perfect. That one pulls right up. 

BB: Okay awesome. 

QGC: Well I am showing that it looks like the service it is still active under•••• name. 

BB: Okay. That's weird cuz I switched it over to my name the last time I called in and men I 
have a I got an envelope it says my name on it and its saying Oh but you guys work at Questar 
Gas so this is from Provo City oh so I guess it is still under her name. 

QGC: Yeah I am showing it is under her name but I can definitely see what we need to do to put 
it under your name if you like. 

BB: Ok yeah I didn't realize it was like there were two different things. Yeah sorry like I am 
so dumb. 

QGC: No its perfectly fine. . .. You figured it out all on your own. Have you had an account 
with us under your name previously Brittnie? 

BB: No I haven't. 

QGC: Ok. Will you spell your first and last name please? 

BB: It's B-r-i-t-t-n-i-e and then Boberg is B-o-b-e-r-g 

QGC: What is your social security number? 

BB: Its···· 

QGC: And your birthday? 

BB: Its·-· 

QGC: How about your cell phone number? 

BB: Its···· 

QGC: Are you going to be living with any new roommates? 
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BB: Yes. And I don't have any of their information. 

QGC: That's okay. Um, your last name is it spelled B like boy-o-b like boy-e-r-g like girl? 

BB: Yes. 

QGC: Okay. So I will need to have you send us two forms ofID. We can accept it via e-mail, 
text or fax. What would be easiest for you? 

BB: Um e-mail and what were the other two? 

QGC: e-mail, text and fax. 

BB: Ok. If I just text it to you guys, like do I just text a picture of it? 

QGC: Yep, you will text a picture to an e-mail address. 

BB: Oh okay, yeah I can do that. 

QGC: Okay, I am happy to give you the e-mail address when you are ready. 

BB: Okay, one second. 

QGC: Sure. 

BB: Does it work if I can just e-mail it to you either way ???? e-mail over to you guys. 

QGC: Yeah it sure will. 

BB: Ok I am ready. 

QGC: the e-mail is id i-like igloo d-like David at Questar q-u-e-s-t-a-r dot com. 

BB: Okay 

QGC: And then if you will include your account number as well which is ••••• 

BB: Okay. 

QGC: So when did you move into this apartment? 

BB: I moved in in February but it was all under···· and she just moved out like t"·o 
weeks ago or three weeks ago so ... 

QGC: Do happen to have your landlords name and telephone number? 
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BB: I don't. I don't have any of that information. 

QGC: Well let's see. I am just seeing what we can do to get the gas in your name. Can I put 
you hold for just a moment Brittnie? 

BB: Yeah that is totally fine 

QGC: Thank you. 

Phone Call Continued from Hold 

QGC: Thank you for holding Brittnie. I am sorry about that wait. 

BB: Oh you are totally fine. 

QGC: So because you have been living here and benefiting from some of the services but it was 
under Katherine's name. You will have to assume the balance to put the service in your name. 

BB: Okay. 

QGC: So the balance on the account is $216.44. 

BB: Okay, wait. Cuz I have like three envelopes, I don't know what even ok ok so I can just 
keep the ok wait so I can just keep the $216 and not the $177 

QGC: Right that one was a previous bill so it is included in the $216. 

BB: So I will get rid of that. Okay, so, um ok and then like there's nothing so I will like just 
have to pay it by myself, I guess. 

QGC: Well we can set up payment arrangements if you'd like. But I have no way to split up 
this balance between you and •••I 
BB: Yeah and that yeah I am not I didn't think you would so is just kind of ... Ok so I am ok 
and then ok yeah so the account is in my name now right? 

QGC: It will be if we can either get a payment or if we set up payment arrangements. 

BB: Okay so um like what are payment arrangements? Like what does that mean? 

QGC: So we want to work with the past due amount which is $177.59. Is it possible that you 
can make that payment within in the next seven days? 

BB: Yeah, I can do that. 
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QGC: Ok, what day are you able to make that payment on? 

BB: Um, today is Monday. I can probably due it on like tomorrow or the next day. I guess. 

QGC: Ok so I will give you until the 13th to be safe. 

BB: Well can you well actually can you just give me until like Friday just to be like really 
safe. Cuz just to be ... Is that is okay? 

QGC: Yeah that is just fine. 

BB: So yeah just until Friday just to make sure. 

QGC: Ok so that will cover the past due balance. There is 

BB: Of 

QGC: $177.59 ... 

BB: So, ok then wait Sorry, so I need to pay the $177 

QGC: Yep, $177.59 by this Friday, May 15, and then you will have a remaining current balance 
of $38.85. When will you be able to make that payment? 

BB: Um so what is the whole thing? Um is that the whole thing the $216.44? 

QGC: Correct 

BB: Ok. So I can pay all of that by Friday. 

QGC: Ok. Wonderful so that will be even better. If you can pay all of that on Friday, then your 
next payment won't be due until June. 

BB: And that is when I split it with my roommates 

QGC: With your new roommates yes. All right so I will go ahead and put the account in your 
name and then make a note that you will be paying the balance in full this Friday so there will 
not be any interruption in service. 

BB: Ok perfect. And then um gosh it's so hard ok and then um ok wait, um how do I pay. Do I 
need to send a check to you guys or do I pay online or ... ? 

QGC: Yeah, you can do both of those methods. You can send in a check through the post 
office. If you go online you can pay with a checking account or savings account at no additional 
charge. If you pay by debit or credit card on line there is a $1.99 fee. We can take payments by 
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phone for that same $1.99 fee or if you wanted to make a payment at a pay station they will 
charge a $1 so that is if you wanted to do cash, check, card. 

BB: Ok. So ifI wanted to go online to pay, where do I go online? 

QGC: The website is questargas.com. 

BB: Ok. 

QGC: You will have to register as a new user. And to do that you will have to type in your 
account number and the PIN number which is the last four digits of your social. 

BB: Ok 

QGC: And once you have hit the submit button with your regis ... account number and the pin, it 
will have you create your own user id and password. And that is what you will use to login in 
the future. 

BB: Ok. And then I can just pay with my card on there. 

QGC: Yep you sure can. There will be a button that says make a payment and it will direct you 
to western union. 

BB: Ok and like um, like I am brand brand new at this I never done this before. So like with 
my roommates so if they give me their card numbers and I like pay it in thirds and like just give 
three card numbers or do they just need to give me all their money first and then I'll just pr" it 
with one. I guess that is easier. 

QGC: It's really up to you. You could do it with three separate cards but the only thing is wi fr 
our payment system they only allow five card transactions per 30 days. 

BB: Ok. 

QGC: So it might be easier just to have them give you cash. 

BB: Ok so I'll just do that. And then with the Questar, it is only once a month right? Like the 
bill. 

QGC: Yep. We usually bill only once every month. Your statements get sent out around the 3rd 

and they are due at the end of the month. 

BB: Oh, so I have a month to pay it? 

QGC: Well, not because you have to pay the past due balance from your old roommates. 
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BB: Ok yeah Oh okay. So once I pay the $216.44 by this Friday, I will be up to date and then 
I won't get another bill until the first week of June like June 3 

QGC: Correct 

BB: And then I will have like until like June 301
h to pay it. 

QGC: It will be more like around June 25 that it will be due. 

BB: Ok and I can just like pay it anytime 

QGC: Of Course. Yes. 

BB: Ok, I will just like make them pay it as soon as they can okay cool and then ok and so I 
guess I will just pay that by Friday and then I will be okay, Right? It's all good. 

QGC: Yes you sure will. Did you ... Real quick Brittnie, did you want to receive a paper 
statement or an electronic statement. 

BB: Um ... The paper statement. 

QGC: Ok. Just mailed to the same address 

BB: Yes. That would be great. 

QGC: And if ever you are interested you can also set up auto pay. I know it is difficult when 
you have roommates but it is always an option. 

BB: Ok Cool. Thank you so much for your help. 

QGC: You are certainly welcome. I hope you have a good rest of your day. 
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EXHIBIT ''C'' 



I 

OUEST~R CUSTOMER ACCOUNT ITEMIZATION 

Gas 

NAME DATE 

Brittnie Boberg June 16, 2015 
SERVICE ADDRESS 

~ 345 N Belmont Place #139, Provo UT 84606 
MAILING ADDRESS . 

Usage Information .·aming 1t1forplatio.n 

Service To Dote 
Meter 

* 
Usage 

+I Int + 
Previous 1 ** Mist. Gas Service 

Read CCf DTH Balunce 

2/1/2015 $82.46 CF $8.82 

3/4/2015 $60.01 $91.28 

5/4/2015 $37.08 $151.29 

6/3/2015 $24.81 $188.37 

REMARKS: 

• R=Read, C=Calrulation, P=Post Cmd, X=N;eter Chcnge. F=•i.1ai Bill 

•• Misc CF=Connection Fee, m=Relurned Check Fe•, S!I .w· ·+~ !Jeposit, MS=Meter Seal, MP=Meter Plug, OM= Damaged Meter 

•••See adjusment explanation under remarks 

. .. 

=I Total Bill 

$91.28 

$151.29 

$188.37 

$213.18 

11 T Ml 
PREPARED BY 

Elia (801) 324-3557 
TURN ON DATE 

February 1, 2015 
SHUT OFF DATE 

Trartsactloh lnfprmation I 
Payments / Adiustments 

= l Bolante 
Date -I Payment +/-I*** Adjustment 

$91.28 

$151.29 

$188.37 

$213.18 




